
EMPORIUM

MILLING
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., October 3, 19C5.
NE MOfIULA,per sack *1 40

Kelt's Fancy, " 1 So
I'et (irove,

"

1 60
Urahiiiu, " 70
Rye

"

70
Buckwheat. " 75
Patent .Meal., " 80
Coarse Meal, per 1 35

('hop Feed, " ' 35
\u25a0I Midlines, Fancy " 1 35

1 10
Chicken Wheat 150
Oorn, per bushel, 75
White-Oats,per bushel 13

New Oats
O hoice Clover Seed, T
oh"ice^mothySeed, I AtMarWet Prices.Choice MilletSeed.
j? ancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

rii??l^?n»i »\u25a0?i

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Drticjcjist,
KMPORII'M, PA.

S LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE
At Fourth and Chealnut Sts..

ijP-
\i\u25a0 -?> a/

K.C. DODSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPA ItTMENT.

PERSONAL UOSSIP.
Contributions invited. Thc.i which you would

the to sec in this department,let tin know by pott'
at card or letter, personally.

Mr. E. G. Coleman visited at Warren
yesterday.

Mrs. D. W. Felt passed last Thursday
and Friday at Buffalo.

Mrs. J. F. Sullivan, of Huntley, vis
ited in town on Tuesday.

Jos. N. P. Souder, of Philadelphia, is
guest of Edgar Good, clerk in Keystone

Powder office.
Mrs. C. Jay Goodnough and Mrs. C.

M. Thomas visited at Buffalo last week,

Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. W. E. Devling, ofSterling Run,
and Mrs. Alex. McDougall visited at
Little Valley, N. Y., last week.

The Misses Swartzfisher, of Renovo,
stopped in town Monday night, guests

of their sister, Mrs. A. F. Vogt.

Miss Nellie O'Day of Kane, Pa.,
visited in Emporium, guest ofDr. Smith
and wife, from Sunday to Tuesday.

Dr. Wright and wife of Pittsburg,
tormerly residents of this county, visit-
ed in town between trains on Sunday.

John C. Hornbeek, of Ellenville, N.
Y., a wood pulp manufacturer, visited
in town last Saturday guest at New
Warner.

C. D. Osterhout, of Ridgway, bank,
laud and timber Supt. for Central
Penn'a Co. visited in Emporium last
Saturday.

Misses Jessee and Jennie Norris, of
Kane, visited in Emporium last Sun-
day, guests of their brother, J. W.
Norris and wife.

William Edwards, aged 24 years, son
of W. H. Edwards, deceased, died at
Beech Haven, Pa., on Tuesday, of con-

sumption. He leaves a wife.

Rev. J. H. Graybill, of St. Marys, ex-

changed pulpits last Sunday with Rev.
Robt. McCaslin, pastor of First Pres-
byterian Church of this city. The Rev.
gentleman has long been identiled
with religious work in Elk county and
is an active worker. The Press was
favored by a call from the genial
clergyman.

Chas. D. Everett, of Reading, Pa.,

agent for Williem Paint Co., visited
iu town this week. Many of our citi-
zens will remember him as one of those
injured in the Emporium Powder Co.,
explosion. He was sitting in the office
tt the time and was blown through the
window, being seriously cut about face
and head. Mr. E. informs ye editor
that he was a nervous for some
time and was compelled to seek rest at
Cape May.

Hon. Ernest Bard well, of Penn Yan,
N. Y. was called to Emporium last Fri-
day, on account of the serious illnesn
of his brother, Dr. E. O. Bardweli, re-
turning to his business on Saturday.
Mr. Bardweli is one of Penn Yan'a
prominent business men, having for
years conducted the leadiug drug store

in that town. In politics he is a demo-
crat and served one term at Albany a«

Representative, earring Yates county,
which usually gives 1500 Rep., major-
ity, by r>oo votes. He is quiet gentle-
man and popular, with all who know
him.

Messrs. Rowland and Clifford offer
their new production "DoraThorne" at
the opera house, on Saturday evening,
21st. It is said to be a melodrama ol
high degree, and one that is a little out
of the ordinary. The play is a drama-
tization of Berth* M. Clay's famoui
novel of the same name. Itis a clean,
wholesome play which bids fair to live
as'long as "East Lynne."

Dr. Barilwell is improving.

Mrs. E. C. Davison, of Johnsonburg.
visited in Emporium yesterday.

Miss Myrtle Gregory went to VV'iil-
iamsport yesterday to attend commer-
cial college.

Mrs Minnie Shade, of East Empori
um is visiting relatives and friends at
Brookville.

Mrs. C. J. Howard. Mrs. John T.
Howard and Miss Encie Howard went
to Buffalo yesterday.

Mr. James Logan and family, spent
Sunday in Rich Valley, visiting Mr.
Morgery and family.

Mrs. Len. Smith and daughter, and
Misses Nellie and Gladys O. Keef.were
trading in town last Saturday.

Mrs. Anson Mason and little daughter
of Sterling Run was in Emporium last
Saturday doing some shopping.

Miss Cora Barker is teaching in the
place of Miss Freek, during herabsence
attending the funeral of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Leathers, of How-
ard, Pa., who have been visiting rela-
tives in town returned home yesterday.

D. C. Flaherty, book-keeper in Murry
& Coppersmith's store, returned to-day
noon from Bradford, Pa., with his
bride.

Richard K. Cross, of Baltimore, vis-
ited in Emporium last Friday and Sat-
urday, the first time in twenty years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Morgery, of
Rich Valley, were in town last week,
guests of Mr. M's sister, Mrs. James
Logan.

W. T. \Vharry, of New York, repre-
senting Barn liar t Type Foundry Co.,
was doing the trade in town yesterday
and to-day.

Judge Huntley, of Driftwood, passed
through Emporium last Saturday morn-
ing for Olean, after men to build his
railroad in West Va.

Mrs. Maggie Bronson, of Dußois,
and Miss Sara McDonald, havo been
visiting in Colorado, for the benefit of
Miss McDonald's health, for some
weeks. The former is now at Omaha,
while Miss Sara is staying at Salt Lake
City. The latter's health does not
improve as rapidly as hoped for.

A large congregation were present
Sunday evening at the Baptist church
on account of the baptism. A. num-
eer ofcandidates were baptized. An
excellent sermon was preached by Rev.
C. A. Wilson, and a beautiful solo was

well rendered by H. M. Olmsted. The
work of the church is in a flourishing
condition and the members are being
aroused to action ?Ridgway Advo-
cate.

Greatest of All.
Miss Mattie M. Collins, County Super-

intendent of Schools, says the line of
evening attractions engaged for Teachers'
Institute, this season, is the best and
highest priced ever presented to tlie peo-
ple of Cameron county and all for $1.50
for the season.

CUKKENT COMMENT.

Seranton Republican: A man's
neighbor aretheone's best able to judge ;
as to his traits of character. That be- ;
ing the case, it is a strong point in !
favor of J. Lee Plummer that the peo |
pie 01 his home speak so well 6f liim.

Bloomsburg Republican: "The bit- i
ter attacks on J. Lee Plummer's pri-
vate life and character have reacted
and everywhere voters are lining up
to give him a majority on the seventh
of November that will make these
character assassins run to their "holes
and pull their holes in after them."

Williamsport Gazette and Bulletin:
As Mr. Berry is not paying any partic-
ular attention to the Prohibition part
ofhis nomination, it is not likely that
the followers of that party will pay
any particular attention to him.

Mayor Berry, ofChester, is rattling
around the State, but his boom has had
several punctures and before election
day he will discover that mere noise is
not an evidence of popularity.?Harris-
burg Telegraph.

That the taxpayers nf this county

have been robbed by boodling office
holders there isn't the slightest doubt
?robbed systematical!, brazenly, out-
rageously?no sane man will deny, and
that they have been aidod in covering
up their tracks by men in high stand-
ing will also be developed if the cases
ever get Into the courts.?Milton
"Standard."

Mrs. Chas. G. Freck Dies.
A telegram was received yesterday

morning from Chas. G. Freck, inform-
ing his daughter, Miss Laura T., one of
the teachers in our schools, that her
mother was dead The young lady

was directed togo to Coudersport,
where no doubt the remains will be
taken.

Mrs. Freck was taken to New York
city last week for a serious operation,
which was performed last Saturday.

Attention W. R. C.
There will be a special meeting

I Thursday, October 28, at 2 o'clock for
! Ritual Work.

Per order of President.
M. DOIMJK, Sec'y.

The ladies of Emmanuel Church,
who have been conducting a Rummage
Sale on Broad street will conduct a sale
Friday and .Saturday afternoons, of
this week.

WorkriH u are making much needed
repairs on the opera house, adding to
the saf«*ty of the structure.

PATRONIZE HOME TRADERS 1
AND BOOM YOUR TOWN.

Some Reasons Why Such Practice
Should Obtain.

A small group of Meadville men

were discussing the subject last evening
of patronizing home industries, and
although all were agreed that this is
an important essential of the building
up of a 1 rosperous community, they
were equally agreed that a great many
people who preach that sort of thing
do not always practice it. The Mead-
ville merchant, who erects buildings,
gives employment to home people,

pays taxes here and in other ways

helps to support the city, is entitled to
the patronage of Meadville people, par-
ticularly when we have such stores as j
this city boasts. The same rules apply
to every line of business, as well as to

employment. Local business men are
entitled to local patronage, and local
workmen are entitled to first choice in
the employment to be had here. The
home dealer, manufacturer, or what-

ever his business may be, and the home
toiler as well, is entitled to the home
patronage, and people who send their
money out of town or spend it with
traveling concerns, hawkers and ped-

dlers, who have no interest in the city,
except to get what they can out of it,
cannot claim the same loyalty to their
neighbors that they expect and usually
demand for themselves. If every man
and women in Meadville would patron-
ize home enterprises whenever they

can get as good goods at as fair prices,
or as good work for as little money, a

good many thousands of dollars that
now go out of town every year, and
never come back, would remain right
here in Meadville and help to make j
times better in our own city. ?Mead- |
villeTribune Republican.

Too many sermons are aimed at the i
pocketbooks of the congregation.

Emporium's Leading Grocery. ijft-
Prices Reasonable. A

rvAV'Q FRESH 1I LAKE L# 11 X kJ BALTIMORE W
8 FISH The Satisfactory Store OYSTERS

H II
_

II 2
The prices quoted below for Friday and .Saturday this week are all Rood val. U<J

ZjC ues. Values that no family in this section that appreciates economy can possibly

|!jm|| a(lord to overlook. I wjf
A cardinal feature is Quality then Price" We satisfy your'neecls and spare your

purse.

\u25a0TO]| SUGAR?2S lb bag best Granulated Sugar $1.15. IBUTTER?Finest Elgin Creamery Butter, a lb. 25c
CALIFORNIA HAM?Trimmed Shoulder, small, fresh cured, a lb 9c. rfej

i]| CORN STARCH?l'ure Corn Starch a lb. (sc.
% j>jjj

MACARONl?lmported Mezzani: Spaghetti or Vermicelli, a lb. 12c. Regular

111
'

HEINZEB CHOW CHOW?A 15c bottle for 10c. iMli
SOAP?Sc cake of .Miller's Naptha Soap, 4. T cakes Acme or Oak Leaf soap 25c

y&V CLAM CHOWDER?2Sc can Burnham's Clam Chowder, 20. Ever tried it?

ill ftCANNED BEANS? Mayflower brand, large can, plain or packed with Tomato
.G auce, a can Bc. »^

fiT». i" n, , "FORCE"?ISc package "Force V
vi Steam Eqq Poacher. "

Canned .salmon-Red Alas-
f ka Salmon, regular 15c quality, a K,!j

cin 12c. A dozen, 51.20. Kxtraor-

112 POICHES BY STEAM Articles for .jf
eggs are neat, round, and appe- Your Kitchen. jjj|||

HJ tizing. :'M>
® They Help jffjj
m eiLMORE |il
W BRATES. >vw .

. _
. M

ill I! P»t>n't ' MakC Jj&lj
that

" Jgg?
mnch In u<n mln- VAllt, ijflVM

,1(0! lU'iuacommoß A UV_i I flSKrfl
gr»t«r will In ma

_ NWtf

gj 4o °?^,
th*7

Housework

COimNATiOM Easier.

It eaa be oud for A"
\u25a0 <tlPP*r, funnel, (J)!

j$ i conn <n;«csuta 'r u" j*r '"i"'r.m 0.., < '
!i< 1 ru,R .trainer, etc. Thnln. iJM
W t«rchun|f«able p*rt«

wßaPtl BfffjS tJTOI ?hJl T 'S^llb^fhtl Kffintuuihta uiAikU HIUM thZ'u^^ 00*

| J. H. DAY, I
Phone 6. Emporium, Pa. J|j
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OUR NEW LINE OF
NeW ®prl"K li,,C "' W1 "'10" Shade »|

tfj from ioc to 75c per Shade. jJ

1 Wall Paper for I 905.
The best PAINT, Longman &Martinez. |

k All Colors.
1| Consists of the best things from three factories. Also -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 fl]

the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper Jof all Rodger's StaillflOOr, the best made
kinds - for Floors. y]
The ('.raves line took |first prize in competition at St. \u25a0\u25a0 a r* 11/"v% ria HI

n J,,? is a.ah.s, !,« w?rW. HARRY S. LLOYD. J
1 .-I U|. -~IL-

T p?l(C I' , ifjyl

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Ifyou want a suit that suits try BE-
{ DAitn THE TAILOR.

Homegrown celery to sell; fresh
right out of t.he ground.

33tf H. W. GRAIIAM.
Ifyou long for that agreeable feeling,

self-respect, have Bedard make your
suits.

Cow FOKSALE.? A good milch cow
for sale at a bargain. Apply to F. J.
Lewis, 11 F. I)., Emporium, Pa. 2t.

Miss Wilhide will do sewing for
adies and children at the residence of
Mr. John Koehler, on Walnut street*
rear Episcopal Church. 34-2t.

While speaking of Judge Ormerod's

j revoking the license of one Ilinkley,
who sold the liquor to murderer Brew-
ster when intoxicated, the St. Marys
Enterpriessays: "They do things dif-
ferent in Elk county. Why, in Elk

i county liquor is even sold off a nedd-

-1 ling wagon, and everything goes, just
so you vote for the Gang's ticket."

j WANTED.?Second growth white pine
lumber, lath and all kinds of hard-
woods. Advise what you have to offer
with price. Furnace Ruu Saw M'll

Lumber Company, Pittsburg, Pa.
35-2t.

No man overbought a wedding present

1 because lie wanted to.

Faith Not Necessary.

Vou inav be just as skeptical and pr.s-

--i simiitic as you please. Kodol will digest
what you cat whether you eat or not.

VDII can put your food in a bowl, pour a

little Kodol Dyspspsia Cure on it and it
i will digest it the same as it will in your
stomach, it can't help but cure Lndi-

j gestion and Dyspepsia. It is curing
j hundreds and thousands?rscmo had l'aith
and some didn't. Kodol will cure you
if medicine can cure you, whether you

i have faith iu it or not. Sold by It. C.
! Dodson.

© tmmmcm mmssmm. rmmmsm ©

JFot Weather Money Savers!
At R. SEGER & SON'S.

II his warm weather you I
|i!iif»l} ? jfH niust takc as great care of I
| ' 1 '"°Ur *~eet aS **ou >' our

|jpimj|jill:' The Money Saver 8
THE DOUGLAS SHOE I

r' "j I,j "3jjj|jjM Gives Satisfaction. |

jjj liiake you coinfortable these

1 R - SEC:R & SON ' I
« Next to lianU. A

r<>^ =^'^=lSr=.

East Emporium's

| Cash Store I
SI

,
,

,

(1
r|J Nobody ever saw such a Grocery Store. (jjjr
1 n
I Xlie Food Store is at its Best. Our jf

Special Days are Every Day.

tt == -= = T~ If
1 OUR SPECIAL SALE TUESDAY, OCT. 24 I
I, ,]

GROCERIES.
IJII fli
[|| Juguar Brand Succotash per can 12c If
|fl

.
p_

Boston Baked Beans, 2! _? lb. cans, 3 tor 25c tar
!jj[ Armour's Pork and Beans, 2 cans for 25c flj.

I Red Alaska Salmon, 2 cans for 25c j=|
| ] Columbia Evaporated Cream per can 9c f-j

iji Bell's Condensed Milk yc Iji
p Eagle Brand Condensed Milk 16c j|j
J| ! 251 IJ>S. granulated sugar $ x-45 ff
L Our Best Flour, per sack si-4S 'l-
- 111
J? The Finest Sugar Cured Hams, per lb 12 'ic [Tj

i|k 3 Cans Corn 25c
Bj

3 Cans Peas, 25c fej
jjj) 3 Cans Tomatoes 30c f^j
p The Best Link Pork Sausage Made, per lb.

... 11c S

I i
It pays you to call on us; p

anything we offer saves you

j!| money, both in Dry G-oods,
Notions and Hardware.

in p
H Iir) mn i

Mail and Phone orders receive our careful attention. pj

I Tompkins & Norris'. |
Phone 109 j|


